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mated by sucli feelings, let us deçlicate ourselves afreshi to tiue service of our
God and Redeemer, deterxnined to work while it is day,. and to spend
and be spent in the cause of hini in whom; we live and move and have our
being; and wiio loved us and gave hiniseif for us and hiath washed us frorn our
sins in bis own biood. Surely we are not our own, but boughit with a, price,
wherefore let us glorify God with our body and our spirit which are Ris.

Whiie ihiere are many topics whichi might be deemned flot inappropriate for
sucli a discourse as this, a variety 'considerations induce me to select one of a
sonewvhat painful kiind-the defici .ncy to wvit of an adequate supply of Young
men for carrying forward and extending the work of the ministry-a defici.
ency feit, acknoiedged, and depiored by our own, and many other denomina-
tions. No one can be ignorant that what we i'efer to is a matter of very

general compiaint throughout the churches. The U. P. body at home, and
some cithers in Scotland, we beiieve, ove it to the Hlead of the Church grate-
fully to acknowiedgL- that they have not been afflicted with thib evii. To theni
iii fâct belongs the distinguishied honor and privilege of bein- enabled to rear
nat oniy a sufficiency for their own wants, but also ta make up to a consider-
able extent, the deficiency experienced in this province, and likewise to send
not a few missionaries to parts of the worid wliere missionary labor, strictly
s0 cailed, is much more needed than in Canada. It is a fact, too, casily ac-
counted for, that well endowed establishments have, generaliy, aspirants ta, the
sacred office enough', and to spare. So it is both in England and Scotland.
IBut it is notorious that most religious denominations in Britain, especi!iliy iii
the soutb, and almast ail on this side of the Atlantic are grievousiy affiictud for
want of ministerial supply. Public ducuments proceeding from, sections of
the Churth the mast widely dissimilar, ampiy attest the fact, whibh cannot ho
regarded as atherwise than serious and alarrning. For ourselves, situatcd as ne
are in a country likio this, where the population is rapidiy extending, the supp!5
we wouid require is much more than mereiy what would be sufficient to fill up
the vacancies occasioned in our ministerial ranks by death or other causes.
There is obviously a loud cail addressed ta us ta go up ta very much ]and
which romains yet to be possessed, and which may ho viewed as daiiy extcnd-
ing, just as the country is being more and more occupied. Nor can anything bc
said to be wanting to enahie us thus to take possession but just a sufliciency of
duly qualified and devotcd preachers. The funds, douhtless needed for such a
purpose-for erecting congregations in the newly settied and tbinly peopicd dis.
tricts, the inhabitants of which, as heginning the world are generally
for a time, straitened in their circumstances, and ahle to do littie for the support
of the Gospel-these pecuniary means, I arn persuaded, would not he wanting.
Hlelp to a very great extent would be cheerfully furnished hy aur church at
home, pravided %ve wero, in circumnstances to show that wve were actually
lentheing our cords as weil as strengthiening our stakes-that we were break-
ing forth, on the right land and an the left, supplying the realiy destitute with the
ordinances of religion, and extending the boundarlos of the Kingdom of Christ
Such a case bas aniy to be presented, to eall forth largeiy the liberaiity of à
church to whiclî, as it is, wp are under fia small pocuniary obligation, and whicb
shows itself ta be irahued witli the truiy christian spirit of honouring the
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